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Nancy Taylor Graduates 
Offer Fashion Show 

Some fifteen young women 
between the ages of eleven and 
sixteen, took part in an unusual 
graduation ceremony last Fri
day evening as they staged a 
fashion show for friends and 
relatives in the Nancy Taylor 
Studio on the mezzanine floor 
of the Manger Hotel. 

THESE POISED youngsters 
had just completed a twelve 
week course called the "Tay-
lorette" program of the Nancy 
Taylor Finishing School. The 
classes, which are held for two 
hours every Saturday morning, 
are designed to establish self-
confidence in the teen-agers, 
making them better students 
and happier individuals. Both 
the Nancy Taylor Finishing 
School and the "Taylorette" 
program, are under the direc
tion of Rochester Business In
stitute. 

A m o n g those graduating 
were Miss Susan Trybalski of 
24 Klein St., a member of St. 
Stanislaus Parish; Miss Ann 
Williamson of 69 Rosewood 
Terr., from Corpus Christi Par-
sih; Miss Annette Polizzi of 86 
Creekwood Dr., St. John the 
Evangelist Parish; Miss Nancy 
DiMaggio of 201 Northland 
Ave., a member of Annuncia
tion Parish; Miss Mary Lou Al-
parone of 14 Mt. Airy Dr., from 
St. Thomas The Apostle Parish 
in Irondequoit; and Miss Bar
bara Marrese of 207 Kenwood 
Ave., from St. Lucy's Parish. 

All these young women re
ceived training. In visual poise, 
which is the art of body con
trol — walking, sitting, stand
ing, etc. In their skin care 
courses they learned how to 
have radiant skin. In the ses
sions on wardrobe, they learn
ed what were the most flatter
ing colors and lines for them, 
how to build a basic wardrobe, 
how to accessorize a wardrobe 
and how to dress down^not up. 

IN THEIR figure control 
classes, they were taught prop
er proportioning through intelli
gent eating habits and direct
ed exercises. The social graces 
were not neglected as they be
came familiar with all that con-

tempory etiquette demands of 
today's teen-age girl. In addi
tion, they learned how to have 
an attractive and pleasing voice 
through special sessions deal
ing with speech arts. 

The next "Taylorette pro
gram for teen-agers will start 
on Saturday, Sept. 9, according 
to school officials at Rochester 
Business Institute. In addition, 
the school is now making plans 
for a special Nancy Taylor eve
ning course in October, so that 
working girls and housewives 
may have the benefit of this 
program. 
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W. Jamieson 
Rites Held 

Solemn Funeral Mass for 
Walter T. Jamieson was offered 
i n Immaculate Conception, 
Church, Monday, August 7. Mr. 
Jamieson, 70 a district commis
sioner of the Boy Scouts died 
unexpectedly August 3, 1961. 

Requiem Mass was celebrated 
by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John S. 
Randall assisted by the Rev. 
Dona'rt J. Murphv, deacon, and 
the Rev. Robert G. Kreckel, 
suMeac^n. with the Rev. George 
S. Wood and the Rev. Bernard 
F. T)oll»n also in the Sanctuary. 

Mr. Jamieson was active in 
Otetiana Council of Bo*' Scouts 
for about 20 vears. He was 
narned district commissioner 10 
ye?'^ a HO. 

A rehired interior and decora
tor and naintf-. A*r. Jamieson 
was a native of Kenmore, Ont. 
Canada and came here 40 years 
afn. 

In World War fl. he se"'ed 
with the Canadian Roval Dra
goons. At the time of his death 
he was treasurer of the Roch-
ep , n ' Annv-h. 'Rntish Legion 
and had- served three terms as 
p r u d e n t 

He was a member of the Holy 
Name Societv of Immaculate 
Conception Church. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Agnes T. Jamieson; his 
son, Donald F. Jamieson: one 
daughter. Mrs. Charles (Eileen) 
Masnn; four grandchildren: one 
brother. Harry Jamieson, Tor
onto, Canada. 

Burial at the grave in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Blessing 
was given by Father" Murphy-
assisted by the Rev. Edward A. 
Zimmer and Father Kreckel. 
Arrangements by Alvah Hallor-
an and Son. 
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Staff At Camp Columbus, Owasco Lake 
COUNSELLORS and attendants for the boys encampment at Camp 
Columbus on Owasco Lake were: (front row) chef Bill Farrar, Bob 
Da Vole, nurse Mrs. William Eisenschmidt, Jack Quinn, Rev. Gerald 
Connor, Cy Baker, Don Weeks and Bob Howard; (second row) Bruce 

Gillooly, Dick Morse, Paul Guido, Chuck Latus, Ray Wood, Dave 
Simon, Mike Costello and Dave Harding; (third row) Chuck Ber
geron, Tom Boedicker, Bob Hammond, Jose Flanigan, Bill Lum, 
Walt Erbland, Ted Cicora. 
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Third Order 
Slates Event 
In Pktza 

Geneva—Finger Lakes Chap-
I H ^ I I ter of the Third Order- of St. 
i?4W" F r a n c i s w i l 1 stage a Franciscan 
fe^Sl F e s t i v»l open to the public be-
% F ; f Sinning »t 3 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 

13, in the Town and Country 
Plaza, Hamilton St. 

A TICKET TO the festival 
will entitle one to cake, ice 
cream, and a free amusement 
ride. Concessions will also pro
vide hot dogs, sausages, soft 
drinks, and coffee. 

Tickets may be purchased at 
the festival or by contacting 
the Jicket chairman M a r y 
Perry, 37 Angelo St., or co-
chairman, Lucy Deledonne, 10 
Angelo St. 

Lettets Voice Laymen's Ideas on Council 
Davenport — (NC) — What bowski of Cliffside Park, N.J.'another correspondent. "If the my family and I could actively|lations. "Very often, she wrote, 

hopes do the laity have for the "Maybe the council could spell answer is yes, then I would participate in the fullest." j editors of the general press are 
coming Vatican Council? it out for everyone concerned: think dioceses should be en- Another wrote: "Pope John frustrated in their attempts Jo 

In an attpmnt tn finri nut thP
 f o r l a>'m e n s o t h a t tne-v m a y couraged to make greater use of s e ems to favor greater lav par-'set news from the Church, and 

Pathol r Messenger newsnaner k n o w w h e r e t h e y s t a n d : f o r l a y t a l e n t b y h a v i n g l a y a r c h i" l igation in the liturgy', par-|tne result is poor coverage or 
of t h e TWnnm-t rt;„"J;' Pastors so they will understand tecls, planners, engineers, doc-!

tlcularlv in the Mass, as did]unnecessary antagonism, 
opened its letters to-the editor t h e r i g h l s o f l a y m e n i n t h e lay,tors editors and educators serve t h e late Pope Pius XII. I hope 0 t h e r S U K g e s t l o n s c a l l e d for , 
Xnns \o comment on the « ! a !^? n i , _f°r .l.hf ^??S\0\^^al^0rlJZ^L„ t h a t ™"^« e * ? U o n . . * . ̂ f o r S " S U 8 g e S t l 0 n S C a U e d , 0 r * 
council. 

council pronouncement ,. apostolate; and for the bishopson diocesan advisory groups. 
t h e so that they might use the lay-' Letters on lay participation council will "result"in the H o l ' v C T t e S ' l u s S T T S 

men more fruitfully." | r t r e « ^ l h . U h e Uym» I. often See^wul being earned out i n C o k ™ J ? * j £ S L r V f S 
handling matrimonial cases, dla-

One o f the7arty"coulQ"no\"be"cia"rT. comment would be followed t o r ^ o f ' T ^ O o T ^ ^ 
with a nlea for more liberal'!, , luu.OOO-circulation modernisation of catechetical ^ «? nil vIrn.rT,?,f in th*i d a l l y npwsP»Per. warned the I instruction, the editor* reuse of the vernacular In the c h u r c h , , re-1 ported. 

The response has touched on Stanley Vodraska of Lakota'no more than an observer at all dioceses of the world 
a wide variety of Church _af- I o w a s a i d n e thought the role Mass, the editor said. Often this 

comment would be followed 
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fairs, the editors report. 
letter urged "a rethinking of thejfjed'unui "the theology of the 
whole system of Catholic edu- parish" is more widely under-
cation." Another asked for the (S t00(j. "Secondlv," he went on, Mass. 
inclusion of laymen on diocesan " t r i e role of the laitv almost! "I'd like to see the Church 
councils and a simplification of!necessarily will be defined in so unified and brought up to 
breviary and missal. [contrast to, if not in opposition date." said Frances Sullivan 

However, the most common,to, the role of the priest. ]Of Oak Park, 111., "that the 
topics are the role of the. laity] "Are we laymen sharers in [word liturgy wouldn't be just 
and lay participation in the lit-the Priesthood of Christ?" asked'a word, but an actuality, so-that 
urgy. 

Comments included: 
"MUCH HAS BEEN said In 

recent years about the role the 
layman is to play in the work 
of the Hierarchy and in Catho
lic Action." wrote Stanley Gra-
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John Holihan 
Bemuem Held 

Funeral Mass for John F. 
Holihan was offered in St. Mon
ica's Church, Thursday, Aug. 3. 

Mr. Holihan, 71, of 30 Strat
ford Park, a member of the 
maintenance staff of Lincoln 
Rochester Trust Co. and a form
er U. S. mall carrier died July 
31, 1961. 

REQUIEM MASS was cele
brated by the Rev. Thomas 
Kane with the Rev. George S. 
Wood and the Rev. John Duffy 
hi the Sanctuary. 

Mr. Holihan retired from the' 
Port Office in March 1958 after 
35 years service. He went to 
work for Lincoln Rochester two 
years ago. 

He was a member of the par
ish Holy Name Society, the 
Post Office Holy Name Society 
and Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
He served In World War I and 
was a native of Canandaigua. 
_. Mr.. Holihan was survived.by 
two sons, John J. and Leo F. 
Holihan; one sister, Ella Holi
han, all of Rochester: one 
brother, Joseph T . ' Holihan. 
Canandaigua. 

Blessing at. the grave in jflply. 
Sepulchre Cemetery was given 
by Father Kane. Arrangements 
by D. Bernard O'Brien Funeral 
Home. 

Solemn Requiem Held 
For Sr. Groce Regina 

Funeral service of Sister Grace Regina of the Sis
ters of St. Joseph was held Thursday morning in Naza
reth Academy Convent, 16 Lakeview Park. 

REQUIEM MASS was cele-j „.— — 
brated by the Rev. Charles lMs^"- Richard Burns and the 
Connell assisted by the Rt. Rev.!Rev- D a n i e l B r e n t - I n *** sanC" 

luary-were the Rev, .Michael R4 

Cake donations will be grate
fully accepted. Anyone wishing 
to contribute may call Marion 
Moracco, 38 Angelo S t , or 
Edith Choffin, Geneva-Waterloo 
Rd. 

The committee, headed byv 

Frank Pullano, invites the gen
eral public. 
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At Montreal U. 
Sister Mary Stephen, S.S.J., 

librarian and French teacher at 
St. Agnes High School, and 
Sister M. Edwards, S.S.J., 
French Teacher at Mount Car-
mel High School, Auburn, art 
presently attending the summer 
school at the University of 
Montreal, Canada. 

Lima Parish 
Sets Festival 

Lima—The annual St Rose 
Church Festival will be held on 
the church grounds on Satur
day evening, Aug. 12, starting 
at 7 p.m. 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. John H."fealrf 
pastor of S t Rose Church, has 
named Dr. Leo F. Smith, gen< 
eral chairman. He will be ai 
sisted by the following commit 
tee chairmen: Walter Slattery, 
tickets: James O'Connell. Ray-
jmond Brairton, James Gleason, 
'George Matthews, booths: Fer-
nan Nataline and Jerry Nolan, 
lighting; James Kane, traffic 
and parking; Philip Swarfr, 
cashier; John Daley, public ad
dress system. 

.SPECIAL, ATTRACTIONS for 
the children will include: fish 
pond, dart game, tractor rides, 
popcorn and candy stands, hot 
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Peuish Festival 
At Mt. Morris 

Mt. Morris — The feast of 
the Assumption of the Blessed 
Virgin will be celebrated with 
a two-day parish festival spon
sored by St. Patrick's Church 
on Monday and Tuesday even
ing. Aug. 14 and 15, on the old 
Assumption church grounds. 

ONE OF THE highlights of 
this year's festival will be a 
chicken barbecue served on 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 15. start
ing at 5:30 p.m. Proceeds will 
go to the new combined St. Pat
rick's parish. 

The Rev. Dominic J. Grasso, 
pastor has announced that the 
holy day of obligation Masses 
will be said at 6 a.m., 7:15 a.m., 
8:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. on Au
gust 15. 

Blondl. C.S.B., the Rev. John 
R. Whitley, C.S.B., and the Rev. 
Leon G. Hart, C.S.B. Burial was 
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Sister Grace Regina was Di
rector of Guidance and former 
chairman of the French Depart
ment at Nazareth Academy. She 
died July 31 in St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Elmlra, after a four-

lOfeths' ilmess. Daughter of the 
i« Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. 
innings of Geneva, she leaves 

thrjBe-sisters, the Misses Mildred 
and Pauline Jennings of Gen
eva and Mrs. Joseph Crawley 
of Miami, Fla., and two broth
ers, Donald Jennings of Geneva 
and Joseph Jennings of Wash
ington, DC. 
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Seton Groups 

In Action 
19TH BRANCH Of Seton 

Workers of St. Mary's Hospital 
was entertained by Mrs. Thom-

_ .. .,, . as J. McCarrick of Country 
dogs and pop. Booths will be c | u b D r j v e § t l u n c h e o n i n h e r 
arranged by Elaine Neenan. n o m e W e d n P s d a V i A u R U S t 9. 
&iehjrd_M.enaJ_.JjMejjnJB^eiU i3-TH--B»AN€H-ronducted -*-
Fred Meyers and Lynn Rouse.ip icn i c Tuesday, August 8 at : 

Mrs. Veronica Piraino 1s l l2:3n p .m . (noon) at the home 
chairman of the home made'o( M r s Albert Held. 28 Crest-
rake and Ice cream booth andjjjne Road. Assisting Mrs. Held 
will be assisted by the women!with arrangements were Mes-
of the parish. dames Edward Heberle, Forest 

Doyle and Edward Burley. 
8TH BRANCH was enter

tained at lunch, Wednesday. 
August 9 at her home by Mrs. 
Florentine Rickard, 70 North 
St. Regis Drive. 

Miss Mary Ann Finnegan.j 7 T H BRANCH will have a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- g U a k r o a s l a t ̂  n o m e o f M i s s 

;liam J. Finnegan of Honeoye E J u n e Djspenza.Genesee Park 
Falls, and Arthur L. Roesch.;B]vd ( Monday evening, August 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles, 14 
R. Roesrh of Conesus, were, 
married in St. Paul of the Cross 

Miss Finneqan 

Wedding Held 

Fairgrounds Continues 
Sport Car Racing 
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Church, Honeoye Falls, on Au
gust 5. 

THE BRIDE was attended by 
Mrs. J. Reillv. Mrs. Richard K. 
Kurz was bridesmaid. Best man Now that Billy Rafter of Nl-
was John W. Winterroth. Rob- agara Falls is back in the good 
ert J. Wygal and Mr. Rellly:«racec of the National Associa-
were ushers. tion for Stock Car Auto Racing 

Mrs. Roesch is an alumna of!(NASCAR) he figures to cause 
Nazareth College. The bride- plenty of trouble for the lead-
groom graduated from St John ing stars at the Monroe County 
Fisher College. Fairgrounds. 

He's scheduled to make his 
next fairgrounds appearance on 
Friday night's program of 
Sportsman and Late Model 
events. On hand to watch him 
perform will be a group of 
Henrietta Boy Scouts as guests 
of promoter Ed Otto. 

Rafter's chief rivals Friday 
will be Ken Meahl of Buffalo 
and Wimble of Lisbon, who has 
won three fairgrounds features 
this season. 

In the schedule are two 10-
lap heats and a 25-lap feature 
for the Sportsman Class and 
two heats, a consolation and a 
25-lap feature for the late mod
els. Warmups are at 7 p.m. 
with the first race at 8 p.m. 
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How To Sell 
Food Better 

Philadelphia — (RNS) — St. 
Joseph's College, a Jesuit-con
ducted liberal arts school here, 
plans to establish ait Academy 
of Food Karketinf, the first of 
its kind is ths country, in Sept, 
lM2ai 
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PENFIELD 

When you install i PenfieM Gas Wafer 
Heaicr, you'll have all the dean sparkling 
hot wafer you want—far dnhes, for laundry, 
for bathing and other uses. Penfield kcepj 
pace with all your hot water demands—gnes 
you hot warer instantly, no waiting. Snap 
action thermostat controls water temperature. 
You simply set the temperature desired. 

With Penfield's quality construction features 
you can be sure of years of trouble-free 
service. The extra-thick blanket of insulation 
keeps heat in- -means lower fuel costs. The 
magnesium rod guards against rust— adds 
years of life to the tank. 

RG6E Carries A Complete Line Of Water Heaters Including Tragestr, Rex and Rudd 

$144.95 
f 30 GALLON PENFIELD — INSTALLED 1 

Jlt'd^et Terms to 30 Months 
As Little As $5.00 a Month 

10 YR. GUARANTEE 

If the Unk leaks within the 
10 year period you will tt-
reive i new replacement heater 
free. After the first year the 
cost of installation is extra. 

RG&E Appliance Center 
89 East Ave. LO 2-7000 

Also Available in East Rochester A Hilton 
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